Degenerative changes in the intervertebral discs have been recognized by pathologists for a considerable time. They were described by Wenzel (1842) and were also studied by Rokitanski (1855) and by many other pathologists. Extensive studies by Schmorl (1929) , begun in Dresden in 1925 on routine autopsy material, revealed the great frequency of degenerative changes in the intervertebral discs and their relationship to disc prolapse (Schmorl and Junghanns, 1951) . According to Schmorl, disc tissue is normally the first to show signs of the ageing process. Even in the middle decades of life completely normal discs are the exception rather than the rule. At routine autopsies degenerative discs are found in 10 per cent. of persons aged 20 to 29, and there is an increase with age to 96 per cent. in those over the age of 60. Emphasis in the past has been mainly on disc prolapse and little attention has been paid to degenerative disc changes unassociated with prolapse, though it has been recognized that in many instances of sciatic and brachial pain no protusion is found at operation.
Radiological evidence of disc degeneration has been observed since x rays first began to be used. As osteophyte formation is a prominent feature, the label osteoarthritis was at first applied. Collins (1949) suggested that the term osteoarthritis be restricted to degenerative changes in the diarthrodial joints of the spine and that disc degeneration be used for such changes in the intervertebral discs. This seems preferable to the use of generic terms, such as spondylosis, spondylarthrosis, and osteophytosis intervertebralis, for there is evidence that the aetiology of degenerative disease in apophyseal joints and discs may not be identical (Kellgren and Lawrence, 1958) . Some authors, however, have restricted the term spondylosis to degenerative processes in the vertebral bodies and intervertebral discs (Payne and Spillane, 1957; Wilkinson, 1960) . This is acceptable but would seem to have no advantage over Collins' terminology. The relationship of x-ray changes of disc degeneration to symptoms was first investigated in a survey of rheumatic complaints in coalminers, submitted to routine x ray examination of the cervical and lumbar spine, and the importance of disc degeneration as a cause of both symptoms and incapacity in this occupational group was demonstrated (Kellgren and Lawrence, 1952) . Later a population sample in Leigh in Northern England, in which the cervical, dorsal, and lumbar spine were examined, was reported (Lawrence, de Graaff, and Laine, 1963) . In this population the 8th dorsal disc was most commonly affected in males and the D7 in females, but there were two further peaks, one at C6 and the other at L3. The cervical and lumbar spine were more frequently affected in males and the dorsal in females, and the prevalence at all sites increased with age. There was a relationship between cervical disc degeneration and neck-shoulder-brachial pain, and between lumbar disc degeneration and back-hipsciatic pain, particularly in the younger age groups, but the numbers in some age groups were too small for a definite conclusion to be reached. A history or signs suggestive of neurological involvement was comparatively rare, and it was concluded that symptoms arose from strains of adjacent ligaments as a result of mechanical defect from unstable or narrowed discs rather than from nerve root pressure. Caplan, Freedman, and Connelly (1966) , from a survey of lumbar spine x rays in miners, concluded that disc degeneration, as measured by disc narrowing, is not an accompaniment of age, though there was a direct relationship between ageing and body spurring.
The present is a more detailed study and is based on population samples examined in Leigh, Wensleydale, Watford, and the Rhondda.
Method
The methods of sampling and completion rates have been discussed elsewhere (Lawrence and Bennett, 1960; Bremner, 1961; Ansell and Lawrence, 1966; Ball and Lawrence, 1961) . In all these surveys a detailed history was taken of symptoms, past and present, and a question was asked on loss of work due to rheumatic complaints. Symptoms at each site were classified as occurring in a single attack, in episodes, or as a chronic malady. The 121 ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES term "episodic" was used when there had been more than one attack and the term "chronic" when an attack had lasted more than 3 months. When there had been only one attack and it had lasted 3 months or less it was classified as "single".
Clinical Examination.-A detailed examination was made of the musculo-skeletal system and the knee and ankle jerks were tested. A more detailed neurological examination was included only when indicated by the symptoms.
In Leigh, Wensleydale, and Watford, routine lateral radiographs were taken of the cervical spine in persons aged 15 and over and of the lumbar spine in those aged 35 and over. In the Rhondda, however, only the cervical spine was included. Routine x rays of the hands and feet were also taken. The x rays were read "blind" without knowledge of age, sex, or clinical features. Disc degeneration was graded 0-4 on the worst affected disc in each region, the grading being based on the Atlas of Standard Radiographs of Arthritis (1963) (Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Accurate localization of pain is difficult in a population sample since symptoms are not usually present at the time of the examination. To determine the relationship of disc lesions to distribution of pain more accurately, a comparison was made between x rays and symptoms in a group of coal miners attending a rehabilitation centre with complaints of musculo-skeletal pain of segmental distribution and in whom an x ray showed changes of disc degeneration.
Completion Rate
Of the 2,103 males in the samples, 1,803 (86 per cent.) had the cervical spine x-rayed, and of the 1,844 females, 1,572 (85 per cent.) were x-rayed. The completion rate was more adequate in the young and middle aged, those aged 55 and over being less co-operative, but in no age group was the completion rate less than 82 per cent. The number with lumbar spine x rays was less since this part of the spine was not x-rayed in the Rhondda population sample, nor in subjects below the age of 35 in any of the samples. There were, moreover, a number of respondents who were unable to come to the x-ray centre; these were x-rayed at home, but the equipment was not sufficiently powerful to take clear radiographs of the lumbar spine. Thus only 713 males (72 per cent.) and 809 females (70 per cent.) over 34 years old in the Leigh, Wensleydale, and Watford surveys had the lumbar spine x-rayed.
Results Symptoms
The majority of the individuals questioned during these surveys gave a history of musculo-skeletal pain at some time in the past, and the most frequent site was the lower back often with referral of pain to one or both lower limbs, but other segmental pains were common, especially those in the cervicobrachial distribution.
Neck-shoulder-brachial pain was in fact present in 155 (9 per cent.) of the 1,803 males and in 181 (12 per cent.) of the 1,572 females with cervical x rays (Table I ). In addition 501 males and 529 females DISTRIBUTION OF Only about half of the respondents were able to remember when they had first felt the pain. This applied particularly where the pain was no longer present. In those who were able to remember, the incidence of neck-shoulder-brachial pain rose with age in both sexes (Fig. 3) . Less than 1 per cent. of those with pain at the time of the survey remembered having pain before the age of 14, and the incidence rose to 6 per cent. in females at age 60, dropping thereafter. In males it reached a maximum of 11 per cent. in the oldest age group. (Fig. 4) present at all ages. As in the case of the cervical spine, the changes increased progressively in frequency and severity with age (P <0 0005). It should be pointed out that individuals with grade. 3-4 disc degeneration nearly always had grade 2 changes in other discs.
Relationship of Radiological Changes to Symptoms
On the assumption that pain resulting from a degenerate disc would be felt either in the appropriate interspinous ligament or in the segmental distribution as determined by Kellgren (1939) and summarized by Lewis (1942) (Fig. 7) , a comparison has been made between x-ray changes in various parts of the spine and symptoms in the distribution of the corresponding local and segmental areas.
Cervical Spine.-There was in both sexes a significant increase in symptoms in the neckshoulder-brachial distribution in those with grade 3-4 disc degeneration in the cervical spine (P < 0 01) (Table IV, overleaf). In most cases this was not present at the time of the survey, but a history was given of one or more episodes of pain in the past in nearly a third of those with radiological grade 3-4 changes. Loss of work from cervico-brachial pain occurred in significantly more males with grade 3-4 degeneration than in those with grade 0-1 changes. The at onset of past episodes of neck-shoulderbrachial pain in cases of grade 3-4 disc degeneration was mainly between 45 and 54 years in males and from 65 years onwards in females.
Those with grade 2 radiological changes had rather more symptoms than those graded 0-1, but there was no significant difference between them. The onset of symptoms in this group occurred mainly after age 65 in both sexes. Attacks of pain tended to be more prolonged in those with disc degeneration (11 per cent. chronic) than in those without (8 per cent. chronic) (P -0 06). In discussing the relative importance of cervical disc degeneration, other possible causes of pain at these sites must be considered. Shoulder pain may often be due to local causes, and it is not always easy in a retrospective study to separate these from referred pain in the same distribution.
Only 44 males and 38 females had physical signs in the shoulder joint. Except in those with rheumatoid arthritis, the signs were minimal and were in any case more frequent in persons with grade 34 disc degeneration. This did not appear to be due to the greater age of those with grade 3-4 change, since it was present after correction for age. It would seem that pain on movement of the shoulders may in some instances have been due to referred tenderness in the shoulder region.
Since neck-shoulder-brachial pain is often due to rheumatoid arthritis, persons having clinical or radiological evidence of this disease in any joint or a positive sheep cell agglutination test (SCAT) were removed from the population samples and the data re-analysed. This resulted in a reduction of the proportion with incapacitating neck-shoulderbrachial pain at all grades of disc degeneration, particularly in females, but did not affect the association between disc degeneration and symptoms.
When rheumatoid arthritis and disc degeneration were both excluded, a history of neck-shoulderbrachial pain was still obtained in 276 males and 252 females. Some of this may have been due to cervical osteoarthrosis, which was shown to be a source of such symptoms in a previous study (Lawrence, Bremner, and Bier, 1966) , but when those with grade 0-1 disc degeneration in the nonrheumatoid group were analysed for osteoarthrosis it was found that this accounted for only twelve of the 251 males and eleven of the 221 females. The remainder had been diagnosed mainly as cases of undetermined shoulder pains on clinical examination, and had only mild transient symptoms. Some would no doubt have been diagnosed as cases of capsulitis or shoulder-cuff syndrome if they had been seen during an attack. Whatever the cause of their pain there was no evidence that it increased with age so that osteoarthrosis of the shoulder would be an unlikely cause. Of the thirty males who had lost 3 months or more from work with neckshoulder-brachial pain, only one remained after excluding disc degeneration, rheumatoid arthritis, and osteoarthrosis, and of the 84 males who had lost a week or more of work, only sixteen. The total incapacity rate in males from neck-shoulderbrachial pain was thus reduced from 5 to 2 per cent. Similarly, only two of the 27 females who were severely incapacitated by neck-shoulder-brachial pain remained when those with disc degeneration, rheumatoid arthritis, and osteoarthrosis were deducted and this reduced the total incapacity rate from 6 to 2 per cent. The greatest reduction in both sexes was made by excluding those with "rheumatoid arthritis".
Lumbar Spine.-As in the cervical spine there was a very significant association in males between the symptoms of back-hip-sciatic pain and grade 3-4 x-ray changes of disc degeneration in the lumbar spine, and the relationship was to past episodes rather than to pain at the time of the survey, and to incapacitating rather than to trivial pain (Table V, overleaf). Those with grade 2 disc degeneration also had significantly more pain but not more incapacity than those graded 0-1.
The association between radiological lumbar disc degeneration and symptoms was less striking in females and did not reach accepted levels of significance, largely because of the smaller number with grade 3-4 lumbar disc degeneration. As in the males, those with grade 2 change did not show increased incapacity due to back-hip sciatic pain.
The first episode of pain in males with grade 3-4 lumbar disc degeneration most commonly occurred at about age 50. In females it tended to occur rather later, as would be expected from the slower progression of the disease in this sex. In those with grade 2 disc degeneration, the first episode had occurred at a later age in both sexes, usually after 65. The same tendency to more prolonged pain in those with disc degeneration was observed as in the cervical spine, but owing to the much smaller numbers this was not significant.
As with the neck other causes of back-hip-sciatic pain must be considered.
In some individuals the pain may have been due to hip disease. The hips were x-rayed routinely in those aged 55 and over, and osteoarthrosis of the hip was diagnosed radiologically in eighteen of the males in this age range with grade 3-4 lumbar disc degeneration but only four of these had hip pain. Of the 154 males with grade 2 lumbar disc degeneration, 25 had osteoarthrosis of the hip and eight of these had hip pain. Thus in only twelve of the 140 males with symptomatic lumbar disc degeneration could the symptoms have been due to osteoarthrosis of the hip. In fifteen of the 137 females so affected the pain could have been due to osteoarthrosis.
When those with osteoarthrosis of the lumbar spine and "rheumatoid arthritis", as already defined, were excluded from the population samples, the If disc degeneration is a constitutional disorder, a relationship between cervical and lumbar disc degeneration involvement would be expected regardless of age or sex. In fact there was a very significant relationship in both sexes (Table VII) . Those with grade 3-4 cervical disc degeneration had two to three times more grade 3-4 lumbar changes. Males had on the whole more frequent and more severe changes in the lumbar spine in relation to each grade of cervical disc degeneration, which suggests that environmental and possibly occupational causes play a more important part in men.
Relationship of Disc Degeneration to Congenital and Other Abnormalities
The most frequent congenital abnormalities were spondylolisthesis in the lumbar and block vertebra in the cervical spine. Spondylolisthesis was present in nineteen males and eight females. Of these 27 individuals, 26 had disc degeneration affecting particularly the disc below the affected vertebra. Block vertebra was present in 23 males and six females. Only fifteen had cervical disc degeneration, which in four cases was grade 3 or more. This is roughly the expected number in such a population. The disc degeneration was not usually related to the site of the block vertebra, the affected discs being usually C5 and 6 regardless of the site of the block. Schmorl's nodes were associated with disc degeneration rather more often than expected, but this may well have been occupational, since both conditions are more common in heavy manual workers. (Table VIII) Cervical.-The greatest prevalence of disc degeneration in this region was found in the miscellaneous manual workers, who had significantly more than the outdoor workers or those in light or medium industry. The business and professional workers also had significantly more than these last two groups. The more severe changes, however, were encountered mainly in coal miners who had significantly more grade 3-4 change than those in trade or in light and medium industry or in outdoor work. The females showed no significant occupational differences. Where males and females followed the same occupation they tended to have the same prevalence of degeneration. The exception to this was the textile workers. The male textile workers had significantly more grade 3-4 change than the females. This may, however, have been occupational, since the males were mainly spinners and the females tenters (machine tenders) or weavers.
Relationship of Disc Degeneration to Occupation
Lumbar.-Disc degeneration in the lumbar region was most frequent in coal miners, but the prevalence was also high in outdoor workers (Table IX, overleaf).
These two groups had significantly more than the business or professional or textile workers. The miscellaneous manual workers and those in heavy industry also had a high prevalence of lumbar disc degeneration, but the numbers whose lumbar spines were x-rayed were small in these groups. In coalminers and also in outdoor and miscellaneous manual workers the disease started at an earlier age. The most severe changes were found in the outdoor workers. There were no significant differences between the occupational groups in females (Table IX) .
Damp Housing
Information is available on housing conditions only in Leigh and Wensleydale. A total of 56 males and 63 females in Leigh and Wensleydale lived in houses which were considered by the local sanitary officers to be very damp, i.e. having defective subsoil drainage or structural defects.
Damp as so defined was without significant effect on symptomatology in those with or without disc degeneration.
Neurological Complications
The neurological complications of spondylosis have attracted considerable attention, particularly those in the cervical region involving the spinal cord (Spillane and Lloyd, 1951) . Pallis, Jones, and Spillane (1954) , in a study of fifty medical or surgical hospital in-patients over the age of 50, found narrowing of the spinal canal due to various combinations of posterior osteophytosis, subluxation of cervical vertebrae, and loss of cervical lordosis in 75 per cent. Some 50 per cent. of the patients with narrowing had physical signs suggestive of cord involvement, including impaired vibration sense in the lower limbs, extensor plantar response, and exaggerated lower limb reflexes. In most instances these signs were not associated with symptoms. They were not found in those without canal narrowing. Foraminal (Payne and Spillane, 1957; Chrispin and Lees, 1963) . According to Brain (1954) The syndrome of weakness and wasting in the upper limbs combined with spastic weakness of the lower limbs, which has been described in these forms of myelopathy, was not encountered in any of the 662 persons with moderate or severe cervical disc degeneration in the populations under consideration. One woman with grade 3 degeneration of C5, 6, and 7 had bilateral foot drop with weakness of the legs and absent reflexes in the arms and legs, but she also had bilateral ptosis and had been diagnosed at the local hospital as suffering from polyneuritis. One man with grade 4 degeneration of C3-6 had spastic paralysis of the left arm and leg with an extensor plantar response on the left side.
DISC DEGENERATION This was of sudden onset and was attributed to cerebral infarct. One male without cervical disc degeneration gave a history of left hemianaesthesia following a stroke and had spastic legs with exaggerated reflexes and extensor plantar responses.
A history or signs suggestive of cervical neuronal involvement such as paraesthesiae, numbness, or weakness with diminished deep reflexes in the upper limb was found in six of the 1,953 persons with grade 0-1 disc degeneration in the cervical spine, in three of the 760 with minimal disc degeneration (one of whom had wasting of the small muscles of the hands suggesting anterior horn cell degeneration), and in eleven of the 662 persons with moderate or severe disease. Thus the prevalence of neurological symptoms rose from 0 * 3 to 1 * 7 per cent. with increasing severity of disc changes. A history suggestive of pressure on the lumbar nerve roots (usually acute sciatica with or without weakness and paraesthesiae or objective sensory loss, absent ankle or knee jerks, or muscle wasting) was noted in 29 (4 per cent.) of the 710 with grade 0-1 lumbar disc degeneration, in 29 (6 per cent.) of the 528 with minimal disease, and in 22 (10 per cent.) of the 224 with moderate or severe disease. Thus symptoms or signs of nerve root involvement were significantly more common in those with moderate or severe disease as determined radiologically (P < 0 01). Neurological signs present at the time ofexamination, however, were found in only 2 per cent. of those with no or minimal lumbar disc degeneration, and in 5 per cent. of those with moderate or severe disc degeneration. Since only the knee and ankle jerks were routinely tested in our surveys, it was not surprising that a lower prevalence of neuronal and spinal cord involvement was deduced than Pallis and others (1954) recorded. Limitation of straight leg raising was encountered in only two instances and was not of severe degree. None of these persons was seen during the acute stage.
Discussion
This study confirms that both the minimal grades of disc degeneration, characterized by osteophyte formation without disc narrowing, and the more severe grades, in which the disc is narrowed, increase progressively with age. This appears to contradict the conclusions reached by Caplan and others (1966) that disc narrowing is unrelated to age. It should be pointed out, however, that we took disc narrowing into account only when associated with osteophyte formation. This excluded, for example, most instances of narrowing of L5. Caplan and his colleagues found an increased prevalence of spurring with age but did not consider it to be always associated with disc degeneration. This, of course, can only be determined by pathological studies. Frykholm (1951) divided osteophytes found on vertebral bodies into two groups:
(1) Ventral spurs in the thoraco-lumbar region, not necessarily associated with disc narrowing, and due (according to Schmorl, 1929) to strain on the longtitudinal ligament;
(2) Marginal lipping, either localized or affecting the entire circumference, which he considered to occur only if disc degeneration were present. This was found in all parts of the spine.
The difference, however, is not clear, and it would appear that either type is probably associated with degenerative change in the discs and that it is the bulging of the disc or the abnormal gliding movement, permitted by disc degeneration in the early stages, which strains the ligamentous attachments.
Our study gives some indication of the aetiological factors involved in disc degeneration. Though it may be secondary to other disorders of the spine, such as adolescent kyphosis or scoliosis, old tuberculosis, spondylolysis, or spondylolisthesis, in the great majority of affected individuals there is no local predisposing factor.
A constitutional factor predisposing to an early onset of disc degeneration exists in rare diseases such as alkaptonuria. It would appear that such a constitutional factor operates also in simple disc degeneration, since persons who have cervical disc degeneration are more likely to have degenerative changes in the lumbar discs. Our data offer no evidence that this factor is occupational.
The present study confirms the greater involvement of the cervical and lumbar spine in males than in females. The sex difference seems to be mainly of severity, minimal changes showing no sex difference. An examination of the prevalence in occupational groups indicates that the sex distribution probably depends more on occupational differences between the sexes than on any hormonal or other influence. In the case of the lumbar spine, for example, the more strenuous occupations, such as coal-mining, outdoor work such as farming and road-making, and unskilled labouring, are associated with the highest prevalence. -In the cervical spine, the occupational factors are less obvious, but the coalminers and unskilled labourers appear to have the most severe changes. This association with heavy manual work indicates that strains and minor traumata play an important part in causation.
The data presented in this paper make it clear that there is an association between disc degeneration and pain, and that persons with severe changes in the disc are more likely to have episodes of pain in the corresponding distribution. Injection of saline into a degenerate lumbar disc can reproduce the symptoms in the back and leg according to Hirsch (1948) , and it has been suggested by Petter (1933) and by Charnley (1952) that the symptoms may arise as a result of swelling of the disc from its affinity for water. Our findings, however, indicate that symptoms are more likely to arise when the disc is narrowed and similar conclusions have been reached by Friedenberg and Miller (1963) . Thus it would seem more likely that symptoms arise from the surrounding ligamentous structures from lack of stability of the spine due to loss of disc turgor and diminished disc height. This would explain the episodic nature of the pain and its onset after quite trivial strains in most cases. The absence of related symptoms in persons with dorsal disc degeneration (Lawrence and others, 1963) would confirm this view since the discs in this region are relatively thin and the support afforded by the thoracic cage would moreover tend to counter any instability arising from degenerate discs.
Local and Referred Pain
The pain in disc degeneration might be expected to be either local or referred, depending on whether 
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it arises from superficial or deep ligaments. In a series of 152 patients attending the Walkden Miners' Clinic with pain in the trunk and limbs associated with disc degeneration, the distribution of symptoms and x-ray changes was as shown in Fig. 8 . The symptoms are expressed as a segmental distribution in accordance with the data of Kellgren (1939 Kellgren ( , 1940 and Lewis (1942) , so that, for example, a pain in the back felt at the level of the L3 posterior spinuous process is designated Dl2 (Fig. 7) . This is done so that trunk and limb pains can be included in a uniform nomenclature. Radiological changes were most frequently encountered at C6 and L3 in this series. The symptom distribution curve on the other hand showed three peaks at C5, D12-L2, and L5.
When the relationship between x-ray changes and symptoms was studied in detail, it was found that pain felt in the upper gluteal region (LI, L2 and L3) was associated chiefly with L3 disc involvement. Indeed where a single disc only was involved in patients with L2 pain, it was nearly always L3. This was also the most commonly affected disc in patients with D12 and LI pain (lower and midlumbar pain, i.e. pain in the region of the L3). It would thus appear that the pain in L3 disc involvement may be felt locally or sometimes referred. and LI and L2 disc degeneration had symptoms similarly related, but in D7-11 disc involvement, the pain was usually felt at D10, i.e. at the dorso-lumbar junction. The L5 segmental pain was associated most commonly with L4 disc involvement, but where only a single disc was involved in patients with L5 pain, it was equally likely to be L4 or L5. C5 (shoulder) pain was most often association with C5 disc degeneration, but almost as often with C6, and where only a single disc was affected it might equally be C5 or C6.
The relative importance of disc degeneration and of other musculo-skeletal disorders as a cause of back and sciatic pain may be briefly considered here. Of the 812 persons with grade 2-4 lumbar disc degeneration in our population samples, 57 per cent. had pain compared with 44 per cent. of those without disc degeneration (Table X) . Thus, in 106 persons (13 per cent.), the symptoms could be attributed to the disc degeneration. By the same argument 9 per cent. of the 277 with osteoarthrosis had symptoms because of their disease (i.e. only 25 persons) 37 per cent. of the 33 with rheumatoid arthritis of the lumbar spine had symptoms because of their disease (i.e. 12 persons), and spondylitis would be responsible for this back-hip-sciatic pain in three persons. These figures, though they indicate the relative importance of each disease as a cause of back-hip-sciatic pain, are clearly minimal. For example, the true value for pain due to disc degeneration could lie anywhere between 13 and 57 per cent., and for spondylitis anywhere between 49 and 100 per cent., since some may have had pain due to their radiological disease in addition to other causes of back-hip-sciatic pain. The figures for disc degeneration may have been even higher since many may have forgotten previous episodes of pain. The importance of non-radiological lesions as a cause of pain cannot be assessed in this way, but it seems clear that they are responsible for a large proportion of the attacks of back-hip-sciatic pain which occur in the population. Disc prolapse would appear to have been responsible in eighty, only 51 of whom had radiological evidence of disc degeneration. In the same way it can be shown that, in at least 13 per cent. of those with cervical disc degeneration, the cervico-brachial pain may have been secondary to the degenerative changes.
Our failure to find paraplegia in persons with cervical disc degeneration does not contradict the findings of Spillane and Lloyd (1951) , since their twelve cases were drawn from a very much larger population, probably of the order of 700,000.
Summary
The prevalence of intervertebral disc degeneration has been investigated in 1,803 males and 1,572 females aged 15 and over examined in population surveys in the United Kingdom. Routine x rays were taken of the cervical and lumbar spine, the cervical spine from age 15 and the lumbar spine from age 35 onwards. In the cervical spine, 42 per cent. of males and 37 per cent. of females had definite evidence of disc degeneration, but this was minimal in 21 and 20 per cent. respectively. Lumbar disc degeneration was present in 65 per cent. of males and 52 per cent. of females aged 35 and over, but was minimal in 45 and 39 per cent. The prevalence increased with age in both sexes. There was a relationship between cervical disc degeneration and neck-shoulder-brachial pain in both sexes, but only in those with moderate or severe disease with narrowed discs was this significant. The degeneration was mainly related to a past episode of pain or to repeated episodes, but in severe cases the pain might last 2 years or more.
There was a relationship between lumbar disc degeneration and back-hip-sciatic pain. It was significant both for minimal and for moderate and severe changes in males, but the association was less striking in females and was significant only for moderate or severe disease. The pain was mainly episodic, starting at age 40 to 50. It was estimated La frecuencia de degeneraci6n de disco intervertebral ha sido investigada en 1 -803 hombres y 1-572 mujeres de 15 o mAs afios de edad, a la luz de encuestas de poblacion realizadas en el Reino Unido. Se tomaron radiografias de rutina de las regiones cervical y lumbar del espinazo, la cervical de los 15 afios para arriba y la lumbar de los 35 afnos para adelante. En los casos de espinazo cervical, un 42 por ciento de los hombres y un 37 por ciento de las mujeres mostraron evidencias concluyentes de degeneracion de disco, pero esto era minimo en un 21 y un 20 por ciento, respectivamente. La degeneraci6n de disco lumbar se hallaba presente en un 65 por ciento de hombres y en un 52 por ciento de mujeres de 35 y mas anos de edad, pero era minima en un 45 y un 39 por ciento. La frecuencia aument6 con la edad en ambos sexos.
Habia una relacion entre la degeneraci6n de disco cervical y el dolor cuello-hombro-braquial en ambos sexos, pero era significativa solamente en los pacientes con enfermedad moderada o severa con discos encogidos. La degeneraci6n se relacion6 principalmente con un periodo pasado de dolor o con periodos repetidos, pero en casos severos el dolor podria durar dos anos o mas. Habia una relaci6n entre la degeneraci6n de disco lumbar y el dolor dorsal y ciatico. Eran significativos tanto por cambios minimos como por moderados y severos en las mujeres, pero la asociacion era menos notoria en las mujeres y significativa solamente en enfermedades moderadas o severas. El dolor era principalmente epis6dico, comenzando a la edad de entre 40 y 50 anios. Se calcul6 que, por lo menos en un 13 por ciento de pacientes con degeneraci6n de disco, los sintomas del dolor se debian a la enfermedad, y que la degeneraci6n de disco es una causa mas comun del dolor dorsal y ciatico que el prolapso de disco, la osteoartrosis, la poliartritis reumatoide o la espondilitis anquilosante.
Se descubri6 una historia (o indicios) de afecci6n a la raiz nerviosa en solo un 1,7 por ciento de las 662 personas con degeneraci6n de disco cervical moderada o severa y en un 10 por ciento de las 224 con degeneraci6n de disco lumbar moderada o severa. No se hallaron sintomas ni sefiales evidentes de mielopatia cervical,
